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org.eclipse.cdt.launch.TerminalState - Error: Could not find or load main class
org.eclipse.cdt.launch.core.TerminalLaunchConfigurationFactory - Error: Could not find or load main
class org.eclipse.cdt.launch.core.CoreLaunchConfigurationFactory - Error: Could not find or load main

class org.eclipse.cdt.launch.CoreLaunchConfiguration - Error: Could not find or load main class
org.eclipse.cdt.launch.core.LaunchConfigurationDelegate - Error: Could not find or load main class

org.eclipse.cdt.launch.core.LaunchConfigurationDelegateFactory - Error: Could not find or load main
class org.eclipse.cdt.launch.core.CoreDelegate - Error: Could not find or load main class

org.eclipse.cdt.launch.core.CoreLauncher - Error: Could not find or load main class
org.eclipse.cdt.launch.core.CoreLaunchConfigurationFactory - Error: Could not find or load main class

org.eclipse.cdt.launch.core.CoreLaunchConfiguration - Error: Could not find or load main class
org.eclipse.cdt.launch.core.CoreDelegate - Error: Could not find or load main class
org.eclipse.cdt.launch.core.CoreLauncher - Error: Could not find or load main class

org.eclipse.cdt.launch.core.CoreLaunchConfiguration - Error: Could not find or load main class
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